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♦ Our whoopie pies are all baked fresh here in our farm market kitchen.     They are generously sized at 
about 4 1/2 inches in diameter! 

♦ All whoopie pies are individually wrapped and labeled.     

♦ Printable Order forms for your sellers are available on our website under “Farm Market/Fundraisers.” 

 

♦ Pricing is: 

  100 or more  = $1.25 each 

  50-99   = $1.50 each 

  Less than 50 = $1.79 each 

 

♦ Flavors available are: 

  * Chocolate with White Icing 

  * Chocolate with Peanut Butter Icing 

  * Red Velvet with White Icing 

  * Pumpkin with White Icing                     
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Happy Selling!Happy Selling!Happy Selling!Happy Selling!    
Weaver’s Orchard Farm Market 
40 Fruit Lane 
Morgantown, PA 19543  
610.856.7300      


